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ª SAP-VN's sole mission is to provide 
free medical, educational and welfare 
services for less fortunate people, 
especially needy and handicapped 
children, in Vietnam.

ª Funding for SAP-VN programs 
comes from private donations and 
fundraising proceeds. All donations are 
tax deductible as permitted by law.

ª To receive a Green Cross newsletter, 
please send your name and address to 
SAP-VN.

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1828
Garden Grove, CA 92842

mObILE CarE - nOVEmbEr 2007
Introduction: During the month of November 2007, a team of over 40 SAP-VN 
volunteers embarked on a trip to Vietnam to the rural villages of central Vietnam 
to provide medical, dental, and optical care to the less fortunate. Below are their 
thoughts about the mobile care trip, and the work that they had done...

ºªº

Perspective of a mobile Care Veteran
by Mai Khanh Tran, MD -Pediatrics, California

Hi all,
It’s not me to write stuff like this but I can’t help myself. I thought of writing it even 

while I was in Vietnam but held off thinking that time would lessen any rosiness I 
may have about the trip but it didn’t, so humor me.

This Mobile Health Trip was the best that I have been on, and that says a lot 
coming from someone who has been on every one of SAPVN’s mobile health trips.

The trip went well because everyone had a role, everyone knew what they had to 
do, and everyone performed their job beyond expectations, without complaints or 
slacking off or showing off. The mini-teams within the Team concept worked well 
(and that says a lot considering the many strong personalities that we had in the 
group). We had just the right mix of veterans and rookies on this trip to give the 
right balance of experience and enthusiasm. And most of all, we had people who 
knew how to work hard and have fun. Or maybe we just had funny people!

We could not have more experienced veterans than Chau Nguyen or Denise Phan 
or Bac Tuong Vi who should be sick of seeing the same people with the same 
complaints and same problems, and so many of them too...yet it was nice to see that 
they maintained their level of commitment and compassion and caring. Trust me, 
it was hard to maintain interest in the 100th patient with complaints of headaches, 
dizziness, achiness; yet they listened and advised and treated these people with the 
bedside manners that most of these patients have never seen in their lives. And I 
think there must have been at least 1,600 people with headaches and body aches 
in this area. continued on page 3
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ª Social Assistance Program For Viet-
nam (SAP-VN) laø moät toå chöùc töø thieän 
ñöôïc thaønh laäp vaøo naêm 1992 theo qui 
cheá 501(c)3.
ª SAP-VN chuœ tröông trôï giuùp ñoàng 
baøo keùm may maén vaø treœ em ngheøo 
khoå vaø khuyeát taät ôœ Vieät Nam.
ª SAP-VN ñöôïc quaûn trò vaø ñieàu haønh 
bôûi caùc tình nguyeän vieân laøm vieäc baát 
vuï lôïi vaø khoâng höôûng löông.
ª Taát caœ caùc chöông trình trôï giuùp cuœa 
SAP-VN ñeàu ñöôïc thöïc hieän tröïc tieáp 
bôœi caùc thaønh vieân veà töø Hoa kyø vaø 
coäng taùc vieân ôœ Vieät Nam.
ª Ngaân quyõ hoaït ñoäng cuœa SAP-VN 
do söï ñoùng goùp taøi chaùnh cuœa maïnh 
thöôøng quaân vaø nhöõng cuoäc gaây quyõ.
ª SAP-VN mong ñöôïc söï tieáp tay cuœa 
quí vò haœo taâm ñeå coù ngaân quyõ hoaït 
ñoäng, ñeå giôùi thieäu veà SAP-VN, vaø giuùp 
phoå bieán baûn tin ñeán thaân höõu nhieät 
taâm ôœ caùc nôi khaùc.
ª Muoán nhaän Green Cross, xin vui loøng 
göûi teân vaø ñòa chæ veà SAP-VN.
ª Chi phieáu uœng hoä xin ghi teân

SaP-Vn
ªºª
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SaP-Vn mObILE CLInIC, nOVEmbEr 5-9,  2007
The SAP-VN Mobile Care team served the province of Quang Nam

Date Location Medical 
Care

Optomet-
ric Care

Dental 
Care

Total 
Cases

11/6/07 Phu Thuong Com-
mune, Hoa Vang 
District

Children 156 5 45
Adult 267 182 108
Total 432 187 153 763

11/7/07 
See 
Note A

Binh Minh Com-
mune, Thang Binh 
District

Children 2 35
Adult 315 67 68
Total 317 67 103 487

11/8/07 Que Cuong Com-
mune, Que Son 
District

Children 22 101
Adult 482 106 102
Total 504 106 203 813

11/9/07 Dai Chanh Com-
mune, Dai Loc 
District

Children 4 1 78
Adult 352 158 98
Total 356 159 176 691

Total 1600 519 635 2754

Note A: The entire team had to suspend working for an hour on Wednesday 11/07/07 in 
Binh Minh commune, Thang Binh district, due to crowd control problem.
Local counterparts:
  The Sisters of St. Paul’s Free Clinic, Da Nang
     Quang Nam Dai Loc District Red Cross, Quang Nam   
Local staff: Huynh Phuoc Em, Do Quang Hai, Lam Van Tien, Nguyen Huu Giac
     15 local staff from provincial, district and commune levels
U.S. team:
   Physicians: Minh Hoang, Denise Phan, Tuong-Vi Ta, Mai-Khanh Tran
   Podiatrist: Jean Lieu
   Dentists: Bui Ngoc Phuong Nga (VN), Trung Doan, Nam Hoang, Binh Nguyen  
   Pharmacist: Vicky Dang, Kelvin Dang, Thach Do, Nga My Nguyen, Thuy Vo
   Optometrist: Chau Nguyen
   Support: My-Linh Cong Huyen, Huy Hoang, Tanya Hoang, Kieu-Nhi Le, Linh Le
        Andrew Nguyen, Bao Nguyen, Michelle Nguyen, Natalie Nguyen,
  Vivian Nguyen, Jennifer Phan, Manh Phi, Trinh-Ai Tasedan,
  David Trinh, Ocean Trinh, Tuyet Vo, Chi Vu, Hung Vu, Nguyet Vu
Observers:  The MAST Industries – VN / MAST Care Team
     Mark Green, Hoang Ngoc Mai, Ngo Diem Trang, Jocelyn Tran
Sponsors:
   1. Funding:  MAST Care / MAST Industries-Vietnam   US$ 10,000
   2. In-kinds:
      - Medicine, medical/dental supplies, toys:     
     Alcon Pharmaceutical Laboratories, Allergan Inc., AmeriCares,  Ampharco USA,
 Edinger Medical Group, Huu Toan Co. (VietNam),  Dr. Vincent Dang,
 Dr. Phillip Dang-Nguyen, Dr. Duong Thu Hien, Ms. Thuy Lindsey,
 Dr. Arthur Lu & staff, Dr. Kimanh Nguyen
 Dr&Mrs. Nguyen Quang Thai and staff, Dr. Thai-Van Nguyen, Ms. Tam Vu,
 Dr. Bill Wong
      - 1,000 pairs of reading glasses: The KNL Foundation
Total Budget:       US$10,000
Expense:        US$8,738
Leftover:        US$1,262
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and my hand signals just about translated! It was an incredible 
experience watching you all at work and I admired your dedication, 
your commitment and your wonderful camaraderie. Managing to 
process so many patients and to keep a sense of humor throughout 
the day is no easy feat!

You should all feel immensely proud of what you do and the time 
that you spend improving people’s lives and giving something back 
to the community. From a Mast Cares’s perspective I can assure you 
that we were equally proud to sponsor and support such a dedicated 
bunch of professionals and I will report back to our committee that it 
was money well spent and a very deserving project that we should 
continue to support.

Thank you also for sending me the photos which are great and 
will serve as a constant reminder of the 3 marriage proposals that 
I received in just one day - even if my suitors were over 80 with 
no teeth!

Thank you all again - I hope that you have a wonderful reunion 
and I wish you every success for next year’s project (which you are 
probably working on already)

With kind regards
ºªº

why I return to Vietnam Year after Year!
by Denise Phan, MD - Family Practice, California

It was November 7th, 2007, the second working day of our Mobile 
Health trip to Vietnam (VN) this year, the day of the near-riot, when 
we had to close down almost an hour to defuse the situation. Our 
fearless but angst-filled leader Phuong Chau Nguyen was standing 
on the outdoor corridor of the Medical Center at Binh Minh village, 
looking out at the crowd of people pushing and fighting trying to 
get in, mumbling or grumbling to herself and whoever is standing 
next to her, which happens to be me.

“This is bad, I don’t know why I do this every year.”
Of course, I’ve heard this sentence almost every year since I first 

accompanied Phuong Chau to VN in 1994, so I leaned over and 
interrupted her musings with:

“You know why you do it, but if you need to hear it, I’ll remind 
you when we get back to Cali”.

And the Pharmacy, under the quiet leadership of Vicki Dang, ran 
like a well-oiled machine. I remember what a zoo it was before 
when everyone had to pitch in to help--the chaos, the noise, and 
the crowd. This year it went very smoothly.

And the Dental Team, a very well-oiled monster machine. We 
should call our dentists “cowboys of the new frontier”--the oral 
frontier where no man had dared to go before or after (from the 
doctors’ standpoint who had to see these patients after the dentists 
had their ways with them). Many teeth were pulled and many funny 
stories were hatched.

And the true unsung team-players of the trip were the instrument 
maintenance guys and gal, Anh Bao Nguyen, Anh Tuan Nguyen, Huy 
Hoang, and Jennifer. They had the hardest and hottest job of the 
bunch; and not much thanks or recognition to boot.

And there were the rookies who rose to the occasion. Tanya 
Hoang with her metal fly-swatter and her constant “bap-bap” on 
the window to notify of incoming prescriptions was quite creative. 
And Chi Vu who has probably never hustled little old people like she 
hustled these little old people before--she shuttled them back and 
forth and kept the flow moving even when movement was not to be 
had. And Anh Manh Phi who crowd-controlled with a booming voice, 
incomprehensible diction, even more incomprehensible gestures, 
and an occasional tear.

So you all did SAPVN proud and you did us proud, and I am so 
honored to have had the chance to see this with my eyes and feel 
this with my heart.

Thank-you. Now go forth and reproduce. We need more of you 
guys out there.

ºªº

Perspective of a mobile Care rookie
by Mark Green, Vice President - Mast Cares

(Victoria’s Secrets, The Limited, and Express)
Hello All
Greetings from Hong Kong - While the tributes are piling in I 

just wanted to add my own words of praise. Firstly I wanted to 
thank you all for making me feel so welcome and for your amazing 
hospitality. Clearly I had very little value to add even in the area of 
crowd control but at least the scary white man got their attention 

 Mobile care pharmacy team
Thach, Vicki, Nguyet, Bich-Ngoc, My-Linh & Thuy

continued from page 3

 Dr. Denise Phan with an elderly patient
in Binh Minh commune, Thang Binh district, Quang Nam
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So here I am sitting at the computer at midnight on December 
20th, 2007, after the kids and the hubby have gone to sleep, after 
the Christmas cards have been sent, the shopping finished, trying 
to fulfill a promise to an old friend.

The truth is, Phuong Chau, I don’t know why you do all that you 
do for SAP-VN and why you go to VN every year. Obviously, it’s not 
for the sightseeing, or love of travel that leads you to make your 
pilgrimage to VN annually, since you rarely have an opportunity to 
explore the country on our medical missions.

I can, however, tell you why I go on these Mobile Health trips 
whenever I can. In fact, I can only tell you a fraction of the reasons 
why I go. Because there are so many reasons, some of them are too 
deep for me to explore in my own psyche, some of them may have 
been lost in the distance of memories, but they leave behind some 
residual, an impression that continues to shape who I am.

These are some of my reasons for going back to Vietnam time 
and again:
An old woman grinning with pitch black, shiny teeth, waving.
A little girl standing with cotton in her mouth, holding a stuffed 
animal to her chest.
A beautiful poem hand-written in Vietnamese by a doctor at the clinic 
in purple ink, pressed under the glass of the desk where I sit. (The 
poem was written by Vuõ Ñình, tittled, "Maây Tím Ngaøy Xöa')
A little boy with swollen abdomen from parasites
A man and his two water buffaloes, as seen from a hotel window.
Squealing pink piglets in their baskets.
Warm sweet ginger tofu from a deaf street vendor
A middle-aged woman with no breath sound on the right and a bullet 
wound on her breast.
The sound of roosters crowing at 2am, 4am, and 6am, outside the 
hotel bedroom window
The reflection of a red setting sun on flooded rice fields.
A man in the wheelchair, legs blown off in a Con Son prison 
The stark white of a crane’s wings on bright green rice fields.
Pink and white lotus blossoms on a pond.
The loud heart murmur in a young man with end stage 
cardiomyopathy.
Two little boys on their water buffaloes.
Sweet red bean porridge from a roadside stand.

The rash on a rice farmer’s feet and ankles.
Little kids running around the village with their new toys.
The ducks and ducklings waddling across rice fields.
The sound of Trinh Cong Son’s songs from the van’s radio 
Old men and women smiling in their new glasses.
A child with a huge head from hydrocephalus
The cool sand on the beach at Cua Dai.
The village with a large number of “funny looking kids” from 
malnutrition.
Bright red betel nut juice in the old women’s mouth.
The best-tasting beef-in-la-lot sandwich from a roadside cart, 
ever.
Rough, red roads that seems to lead to every village in the Central 
Vietnam, some with giant potholes, and large mud puddles
Hours of sitting in motor boats passing through houses and villages 
flattened by hurricane
An old couple in tattered clothes, the husband blinded, deaf and 
had two amputated arms and one amputated leg, the wife with large 
cataract on one eye.
A herd of cows walking in the middle of the road.
Plates of snail and clam shells in Saigon
The warm water of the ocean in Nha Trang.
The smell of fish sauce from the third story of a house in Mui Ne
A young man in skin and bones, just released from a TB asylum
Little purple flowers on the roadside
Van Cao’s music on the television
Delicious roasted rats in Ca Mau.
A woman who lost 3 sons out at sea in the typhoon
White flowing dresses and crisp white cotton shirts on school 
grounds
Rivers and streams and multitudes of bridges all over the South.
Barbecued corn way up a mountain in Khanh Hoa.
Bright pink dragon fruits on cactus vines in Long An
Two young girls born without eyelids, with shrunken legs, whose 
parents carried them on their backs for miles to come and see the 
doctors from America. 
Excited children in a village gathering to get their pictures taken.
The monks of Hue
The nuns of Quang Nam
The sound of propaganda from the loud speaker truck at 5 in the 
morning in Cao Lanh
An old man requesting more nasal sprays

Mobile care security (crowd control) team

 Dr. Nga N. (dentist) is providing dental care to an elderly patient.
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Dirty faces after a bus ride to Phan Thiet
The taste of cao laàu and mì quaûng in Hoi An, baùnh beøo in Hue, baùnh 
taàm bì in Dong Thap, huû tieáu in My Tho, xoâi baép in Dong Thap, all 
the “laåu” soups……

 These and a million other experiences are why I go to VN on the 
Mobile Health Unit. The sights, and sounds and tastes, and feel of 
each trip are different but blend into each other to form a cohesive 
and lasting impression of Vietnam. It is a different, much deeper 
level of seeing and knowing my ancestral homeland than the guided 
tours we’ve all been on.

Even through the riots and near-riots, the emergencies and fake-
emergencies, whether we are arguing with each other until one of 
us snaps, or laughing together till our ribs hurt, there has never 
been a bad day in Vietnam for me. I come home from each trip a 
thousand times richer and, as you can see, I still carry and treasure 
each and every one of those experiences. We all do. It just takes a 
slide show or some words of reminiscence, and they will all come 
flooding back.

ºªº
Journals of mobile Care

by Tanya Ngoc Hoang

november 5
I hope this message finds you well. I have arrived in Vietnam 

safely and SAP-VN has started our medical mission. Today, the group 
split apart, with one group going to provide mobile, medical care to 
impoverished and more remote areas of Quang Nam, and the other 
group conducting post-operation assessments of orthopedic surgery 
patients to determine rehabilitative needs and assess their progress. 
I was part of the latter group so we headed to Nha Trang to conduct 
the post-operation assessments.

In Nha Trang, I was also able to see my mini me, Ai Ngoc, who I 
met in 2006 at the same rehab center and decided to provide financial 
support to cover her rehab needs. Boy, she has sprouted and she is 
quite heavy. Unfortunately, she still cannot speak but this time, she 
was able to walk, with much assistance. I guess news traveled that 
I sponsored Ai Ngoc so I was aggressively pursued by a woman who 
brought her handicapped son to see if I can sponsor him as well. 
They must think that I’m all money...little do they know.

The many toys that were donated in the U.S. were a huge hit in 
Vietnam; and I am not sure who enjoyed it more: the kids or the 
SAP-VN volunteers passing the toys out. It is such a wonderful sight 
to see how appreciative the children are and how a “small” toy makes 
such a significant difference. The looks on the children’s faces are 
simply priceless and to those who donated toys, I extend to you a 
heartfelt THANK YOU!

november 7
All 40+ of us have now re-united today in Hoi An, and are embarking 

on our 2nd day of mobile care in Binh Minh. Quite an adventure and 
certainly well worth it! The SAP-VN crew is just simply amazing; and 
I have so much to learn from them. I’m definitely humbled!

My first day of mobile care was not as tiring as I had envisioned, 
especially after hearing all the horror stories, although we were most 
fortunate for the weather cooperated quite nicely with us. I must say 
how surprised I am that as weak and frail as many of the elders 
are, they sure are aggressive. I think most of the 65+ year old ladies 
can take me down any day.

My task today was to provide security. Yes, all 5’1” of me to 
provide security! I thought providing security would be a breeze. How 
difficult can it be to hustle the elderly from one room to another? 
Well, little did I know that most of the patients have never seen a 

 Dr. Jean, Dr. Hieu and a patient during a post-op visit in Khanh Hoa

 Mobile Care Eye-care team: Trang, Kieu-Nhi, Giac, David, Chau

Ai Ngoc's grandmother, Ngoc and Tanya during a visit at
Khanh Hoa Rehab Center
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doctor or a dentist in their lives, let alone get free supplies such as 
much needed eye glasses and free medicine. The crowd was so 
incredibly enormous and uncontrollable that today, we were forced 
to halt our operations for approximately an hour to prevent a mob 
situation from getting out of control.

The other comical but difficult situation that we had to contend 
with was the fact that 95% of the female elders wore the traditional 
Vietnamese, conical hat (non la), which they insisted that they leave 
behind when entering the doctors’ and dentists’ offices. This created 
quite a difficult challenge for us as we ushered the ladies upon 
completion of their examination, only to be abruptly stopped in the 
middle of the exit way so that the elders can locate THEIR conical 
hat, which all looked identical from one conical hat to another.

Well, thus far, I have not had much time to myself so if I do not 
get to shop soon, I will be experiencing terrible withdrawal. I had 
a piece of Vietnamese waxed chocolate and it’s not the same. So 
the combination of no chocolate and minimal shopping will take 
effect soon.

november 9
Today is the last day of mobile care in Dai Chanh, where I 

will spend half of my day preparing medicine packages for the 
pharmacists and the other half providing much-needed security.

I would have to say that working in the pharmacy and counting 
pills proved to be easier and less tiring than providing security, 
though working in the pharmacy certainly has its challenges. For 
one, my concentration level is certainly questionable – I think the 
heat went straight to my head. There are too many occasions that 
I would prefer not to admit where I lost count after reaching 20 
tablets. And of course, who can forget the numerous tablets that 
made its way to the floor as I tried to pour the tablets from the 
pill-counting slab to the Ziploc bag. Ooopsie doopsie! And the 5-
second rule cannot apply when in Vietnam, where the floors were 
typically covered in dust!

november 12
After the two days of orthopedic assessments and four days of 

mobile care, we are starting our flood relief efforts in the provinces 
of Ha Tinh and Thanh Hoa. We have been most fortunate to have 
escaped the horrible floods that are on-going and most prevalent 
in Quang Nam and Danang. The floods seem to follow us in that 

shortly after we finish our work and have packed to visit the next 
destination, the rain comes so the Heavens are definitely watching 
over us and clearing the bad weather so that we can continue our 
philanthropic efforts.

ºªº

Flood Relief - November 2007
by Chi Anh Vu

The central and northern regions of Vietnam were devastated by 
a series of floods this past October. Heavy rain poured for days and 
water levels rose up to six or seven feet causing many homes and 
hundreds of lives to be lost in this natural disaster. SAP-VN wanted 
to lend a helping hand to the unfortunate people in this area by 
providing gifts to show our support and help them in any small way 
we can. The SAP-VN flood relief team consisted of eight of us. After 
a week of working with the Mobile Care team, we hit the road from 
central Vietnam heading towards Ha Tinh. It was an achingly long 
ride in a van that had no shock absorber on a road that was bumpy 
and pot-holed. After eight long hours, we were ecstatic to arrive at 
our hotel for the night. It was supposed to be the best hotel that Ha 
Tinh has to offer. The outside of the hotel looked decent enough. 
But one of life’s lessons is to never judge a book by its cover. And 
we were in for a rude awakening when we entered our rooms. My 
roommate, Tanya, and I nearly cried as we stepped into a small 
room that looked so dingy, smelled so stale, and felt so dirty. The 
bed was covered with a fuzzy blanket that looked like it absorbed 
all the dirt, germs, and odors from previous tenants and the sheets 
were littered with little black specks that resulted from poor quality 
cotton being washed too many times. On top of which there were 
mosquitoes swarming around the air conditioner and some dead ones 
scattered on our beds. Both Tanya and I had to take sleep aids in 
order to rest through the night. And needless to say, we were the 
first ones to check out of our room at 6:30am.

The next morning was another day. We started our day with another 
bumpy ride in the van to travel to a little town in the mountains. 
The road leading up to that town was beautiful yet treacherous due 
to the recent rain that transformed the dirt road into a stretch of 
slushy mud. There were times when the car squeaked and roared 
so much that we were afraid we’d be stuck up in the mountain with 
no way of getting down. We finally arrived at a small building and 

 SAP-VN's volunteer, My-Linh, is handing out a relief package
to a flood victim school child and his family in Ha Tinh province

Tanya is assisting an elderly patient
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camera in hand and started snapping away at the adorable faces 
of children who looked back at us, some happy and smiling, and 
some with curiosity as to why so many cameras were being pointed 
at them. The last school we visited was very remote, located deep 
in the countryside. The landscape on the way was beautiful – like a 
picture out of National Geographic. Our little van had to travel on a 
narrow dirt road that shared the right of way with bicyclists, wagons, 
and even herds of cows. The road, of course, was not built for cars 
and was by far the bumpiest ride we had. After the van turned into 
some extremely small alleys, we arrived at a school where excited 
children were all at the gate screaming, “they’re here, they’re here.” 
Their excitement was contagious and all of us immediately poured 
out of the car and ran into the schoolyard to greet the children. It 
was a little odd that they were not seated in their orderly rows that 
we were now accustomed to; in fact they were a little free-spirited 
and running all over the place, laughing and squealing. We ran after 
them, also laughing and squealing, and chased them into a small 
courtyard where everyone gathered to take pictures. They formed a 
cute little mob around us, pushing and pulling to get a glimpse of 
their pictures in our digital cameras; in the midst of all this happy 
chaos, they accidentally pushed Tanya, making her fall flat on her 
behind, adding to the hilarity of the situation. Then, came the sad 
part, one of the local officials came up to us and said this was the 
wrong school – the one we were supposed to go to is up the street. 
Everyone felt horrible leaving these children with no gifts to give 
them. We had to say our goodbyes and headed back to the car, 
with the children still following us. We got into the van and waved 
sadly at the children as we drove away.

Though the children at this “wrong” school were not deemed 
“needy”, they by no means looked very well off and I’m sure they 
could have made good use of the gifts we wish we could give them. 
It made me feel a little sad that there is so much need in Vietnam 
and what we can do seem to be so little. But at the end of the day, 
we have to remember the things we were able to accomplish rather 
than think about what has yet to be done. And SAP-VN accomplished 
a lot – we provided a total of 1000 gift packets and were able to visit 
hundreds of children and their families who were affected by the 
flood. But more than the gifts themselves, I will always cherish the 
time I shared with my teammates on this trip and all the memories 
of the places and people we visited.

were greeted by a roomful of eager parents and children. These 
were families considered (by local officials) to be very poor and 
who had suffered great hardships as a result of the flood and were 
most deserving of assistance. Their faces were gaunt and had such 
somber expressions, seeming to hold so much sadness and suffering. 
I was glad we were able to come and share with them the little bits 
of gifts to show that there are people who cared about them. We 
unloaded the gifts, which consisted of blankets, jackets, backpacks, 
face towels, and school supplies. We set up an assembly line and 
started passing out the gifts to the children. Of course anything 
involving Vietnamese people will have an element of chaos and 
this was no exception. Groups of kids were called up by name but 
we had no idea if they were really who they say they were because 
there was no identifications to verify. In the end, we were short a 
few gifts for children who lived too far away that by the time they 
showed up, all the gifts had been disbursed. So not knowing how to 
track down those people who mistakenly picked up gifts that were 
not meant for them, our SAP-VN associate in Vietnam had to arrange 
for additional gift packages to be sent to the children.

There were four sites to visit on that first day so after the first 
site, we got back into the car for a bumpy ride down the mountain. 
The second site was another schoolroom with more parents and 
children eagerly waiting. There was a boy there that all caught our 
eyes. He was in his teens and has Down Syndrome but he had 
such a bright smile on his face that it all caught our attention. He 
seemed so genuinely happy (despite the hardship he and his family 
may be suffering) and excited to receive his gift and left with the 
bright smile that he came in with. The next two sites we visited 
were elementary schools. By now, we’ve figured out that calling 
the children up by names to receive their gifts was not the most 
efficient way of working. We requested before arriving that the 
teachers gather and line up the children who are going to receive 
gifts in the schoolyard as in an assembly and we would pass out 
the gifts to each one. By the end of the day, we were experts at 
setting up and packaging the gifts and passed out hundreds of 
packets with ease and efficiency….and with a little less chaos. We 
felt like veterans at this point.

The next day, we headed to Thanh Hoa, which was a four-hour 
drive away. We also visited four schools in this region. Driving up 
to the schools, we could see the children seated in orderly rows in 
the schoolyard. We would come out of the van, each of us with a 

SAP-VN's volunteers are handing out relief packages to flood victim 
students at a school in Thanh Hoa province

 Chi is handing out a relief package to a flood victim school child
in Ha Tinh province
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bEù hIEàn
by Tuyet Vo

Toâi ñeán vôùi SAP-VN vaøo naêm 2005. Thôøi gian tuy ngaén nhöng 
cuõng ñuû cho toâi coù yù nieäm veà chieàu saâu thaúm hay ñoä naëng cuûa 
nhöõng traùi Tim traøn ñaày nhieät huyeát vaø noàng aám tình NGÖÔØI cuûa 
nhöõng Thieän Nguyeän Vieân hoäi SAP-VN. Toâi ñaâu caàn phaûi dieãn taû 
caùi THAÁY, trong phaïm vi giôùi haïn cuûa trang giaáy naøy. Bôûi chaát 
löôïng noäi Taâm laø nhöõng hình theå khoâng maøu, khoâng saéc maø ngoân 
töø khoâng theå naøo dieãn ñaït ñöôïc…

Naêm 2006, sau chuyeán coâng taùc 1 tuaàn vôùi Mobile Clinic taïi tænh 
Ñoàng Thaùp, moät soá ñoâng Thieän nguyeän vieân nhö Baùc Só, Nha Só, 
Döôïc Só vaø phuï taù rôøi VN ñeå trôû veà nhaø, tieáp tuïc xoay quanh coâng 
vieäc baän roän haøng ngaøy cuûa mình… Coøn laïi moät soá thieän nguyeän 
vieân, trong ñoù coù toâi, laïi tieáp tuïc leân ñöôøng vôùi ngöôøi laõnh ñaïo treû 

2007 COmPaSSIOnaTE award
dr&mrS. dOan L. PhUng

Doan L. Phung and his wife, Thu-Le Doan are passionate about 
doing their share in alleviating the sufferings of Vietnamese people, 
particularly the young, the old, and the disadvantaged. Over the past 
40 years, the couple has contributed in charity activities of over 15 
charitable organizations.

Dr. & Mrs. Phung have been fervent supporters of SAP-VN 
programs. They have contributed over $110,000 (about 5% of 
SAP-VN total budget) in the past 15 years for programs in school 
construction, orthopedic surgery for children, and cataract surgery for 
the elderly. Their support enabled SAP-VN to build two elementary 
schools in Dong Thap and Khanh Hoa, help 507 orthopedic disabled 
children, and provide cataract surgery to 200 elderly patients.  
Additionally, they have pledged to match up to 500 cataract patients if 
SAP-VN could find donors to sponsor the same number of cases.

In addition to providing support to other humanitarian organizations, 
Dr. & Mrs Phung also set up and run their own charity organizations: 
the Vietnamese American Scholarship Fund (VASF) in 1988, the Fund 
for the Encouragement of Self-Reliance (FESR) in 1996. With VASF, 
they have endowed 6 scholarships at 5 U.S. Colleges and Universities, 
helped Indochinese refugees, and given over 1,000 awards to high 
school students. With FESR, they have assisted several Vietnamese 
American organizations to stand tall on their programs, such as the 
Vietnamese Science and Culture Associations, Americans Helping 
Vietnamese Children, Nom Preservation Foundation, and several 
others. 

Through FESR, they have set up a micro-loan program in Viet 
Nam since 1999. Currently, there are 18 paid young staff working 
full time to help 12,000 families in 33 communities with micro-loans 
to survive with dignity. This program has invested more than 1.2 
million dollars in Thua Thien-Hue province in Central Viet Nam, has 
graduated 2,000 borrowers in the past five years, and has a capital 
recovery of 98.5%. The program pays for itself except the capital 
losses due to inflation. Interest from this program is used to pay 
for administrative cost, with the excess going to 120 scholarships 
to grade school students in the service communities.

On behalf of the people who benefited from their generosities, 
SAP-VN is proud to be associated with Dr. and Mrs Doan L. Phung 
and to honor them with the Compassionate Award to mark our 15th 
year anniversary. 

gIaûI Thöôûng baùC aùI 2007
OÂng baø PhUøng LIEÂn ÑOaøn

Vôùi taâm nieäm mình ñaõ may maén hôn nhieàu ngöôøi khaùc trong moät 
boái caûnh lòch söû raát tang thöông cuûa ñaát nöôùc, oâng baø Ñoaøn töï 
nguyeän coáng hieán nhöõng gì mình coù theå laøm ñöôïc cho Vieät Nam 
vaø ngöôøi Vieät Nam. OÂng baø Ñoaøn laø nhöõng ngöôøi ñaàu tieân ñoùng goùp 
vaøo nhöõng chöông trình thieän nguyeän cuûa SAP-VN nhö xaây tröôøng 
maãu giaùo-tieåu hoïc, giaûi phaãu chaân tay cho treû em khaép ba mieàn 
ñaát nöôùc, vaø chöõa maét cöôøm cho ngöôøi giaø. Tính ñeán nay, oâng baø 
Ñoaøn ñaõ ñoùng goùp treân 110,000 ñoâ la töông ñöông vôùi hôn 5% toång 
soá ngaân saùch cuûa SAP-VN trong 15 naêm qua. OÂng baø Ñoaøn cuõng 
höùa laø seõ baûo trôï cho 500 ngöôøi giaø ñöôïc moå maét cöôøm neáu nhö  
SAP-VN vaän ñoäng ñöôïc ngöôøi baûo trôï cho 500 ca moå töông töï.

OÂng baø Phuøng Lieân Ñoaøn ñaõ coáng hieán nhieàu thì giôø vaø taøi saûn 
ñeå laøm caùc coâng vieäc töø thieän giuùp ñoàng baøo Vieät Nam trong hôn 
40 naêm qua. OÂng baø Ñoaøn ñaõ laøm vieäc chung vaø uûng hoä hôn 15 
hoäi töø thieän cuûa ngöôøi Myõ goác Vieät thöïc hieän nhöõng coâng taùc giuùp 
treû em, ngöôøi giaø, xaây tröôøng, ñaøo gieáng v.v…

Khoâng nhöõng theá, oâng baø Ñoaøn coøn thaønh laäp vaø töï ñieàu haønh hai 
hoäi töø thieän Vietnamese-American Scholarship Fund (VASF) töø naêm 
1988 vaø hoäi Fund for the Encouragement of Self-Reliance (FESF) 
töø naêm 1996. Vôùi VASF, oâng baø Ñoaøn ñaõ thaønh laäp 6 chöông trình 
hoïc boång laâu daøi haïn taïi 5 tröôøng Ñaïi Hoïc vaø Hoäi Nguyeân Töû Myõ 
vaø ñaõ phaùt hôn 1000 hoïc boång vaø giaûi thöôûng taïi Vieät Nam töø 1994 
cho tôùi nay, vaø cuõng ñaõ mua maùy vi tính cho caùc tröông trung hoïc 
nhö Petrus Kyù vaø Ñoàng Khaùnh vaø Ñaïi Hoïc Hueá töø naêm 1995. Moät 
chöông trình thaønh coâng cuûa oâng baø Ñoaøn laø Trung Taâm Khuyeán 
Khích Töï Laäp ôû Thöøa Thieân Hueá. Trung Taâm naøy ñaõ giuùp ñöôïc hôn 
12,000 gia ñình taïi 33 phöôøng xaõ chung quanh Hueá vôùi nhöõng soá 
voán nhoû töø naêm 1999 cho tôùi nay ñeå saûn xuaát buoân baùn. 2000 gia 
ñình trong soá 12,000 ñaõ coù theå töï laäp. Chöông trình naøy hieän nay 
ñaõ “thu ñuû buø chi” coù nghóa laø thu ñöôïc tieàn lôøi ñuû ñeå traû caùc  chi 
phí vaø nhaân vieân ôû Vieät Nam.  Chöông trình naøy cuõng phaùt hôn 120 
hoïc boång cho hoïc sinh tieåu hoïc moãi naêm ngay taïi caùc ñòa phöông 
QKKTL ñang hoaït  ñoäng.

Ñeå ghi nhaän taám loøng baùc aùi cuûa oâng baø Phuøng Lieân Ñoaøn ñoái 
vôùi nhöõng ñoàng baøo ngheøo khoù taïi queâ höông, hoäi ñoàng Quaûn Trò 
SAP-VN haân haïnh trao giaûi thöôûng Baùc AÙi tôùi oâng baø Phuøng Lieân 
Ñoaøn nhaân ngaøy kyû nieäm 15 naêm ngaøy thaønh laäp hoäi SAP-VN

Dr&Mrs. Doan Lien Phung
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nhaän ñuû, beù chæ thieáu vaéng tình Meï Cha.
Tröôøng Nguyeãn Coâng Saùu laø traïm cuoái trong chöông trình laøm vieäc 

ôû mieàn Trung. Chuùng toâi seõ coù ñöôïc 2 ngaøy cuoái tuaàn nghæ xaû hôi 
tröôùc khi bay ra Haø Noäi. Saùng sôùm mai, chuùng toâi seõ leân ñöôøng ra 
Ñaø Naüng, caùc baïn seõ ñi ra Hueá thaêm laêng ñeàn vua. Toâi seõ khoâng 
ñi thaêm Hueá, toâi ñaõ coù rieâng cho mình moät nôi choán ñeå ñi thaêm. 
Vinh, moät thieän nguyeän vieân ñeán vôùi SAP-VN tröôùc toâi, coù nhieàu 
baïn beø ôû Ñaø Naüng ñeå gaëp neân muoán cuøng toâi ôû laïi Ñaø Naüng hai 
hoâm. Nhöng ñoäng cô thuùc ñaåy Vinh ôû laïi, khoâng haún laø baïn beø, maø 
laø beù Hieàn, beù bò raén caén. Sau khi laáy khaùch saïn xong, chuùng toâi 
quyeát ñònh ñeán ngay beänh vieän ñeå gaëp beù Hieàn. Ra khoûi phoøng laïnh 
khaùch saïn, ñöùng beân leà ñöôøng ñoùn taxi, khí haäu beân ngoaøi khoâng 
coù gioù neân noùng laøm aùo chuùng toâi thaám öôùt hay caùi noùng mong 
ñôïi gaëp beù Hieàn ñang thieâu ñoát trong loøng chuùng toâi? Taxi ôû ñaây 
khoâng nhieàu nhö ôû mieàn Nam, 10 phuùt troâi qua chöa thaáy xe, tröôùc 
khaùch saïn coù hai chuù xe oâm môøi moïc…Vinh lanh lôïi vaø gan daï, ruû 
toâi ñi xe thoà cho nhanh. Vinh coøn noùi: baûo ñaûm an toaøn, chieàu toái 
em seõ ñi thueâ xe Honda vaø chôû chò ñi voøng soâng Haøn, ñi aên côm 
Nieâu… Toâi nheï daï neân bò Vinh duï doã. Theá laø hai chò em ngoài sau 
hai chuù xe thoà ñeå ñeán beänh vieän Ña khoa Ñaø Naüng.

Treân nhöõng con ñöôøng ñoâng ngheït xe coä, hai chuù ñaõ len loûi thaät 
deã daøng vaø ñaäu ngay tröôùc coång beänh vieän. Chuùng toâi, ngöôøi ôû Myõ 
veà bao giôø cuõng ñi nhöõng böôùc chaân nhö… chaïy, nhö lo sôï taän theá 
saép xaûy ñeán… Maø thaät, duø ôû ñaâu thì thôøi gian cuõng ñeàu quyù baùu, 
nhaát laø khi chuùng toâi veà Vieät Nam laøm coâng vieäc thieän nguyeän, 
thôøi giôø caøng quyù hôn nhieàu, chuùng toâi veà haøng naêm nhöng chæ ñuû 
giôø cho ngöôøi thaân ôû queâ höông hai ñeán ba ngaøy laø bay veà laïi nôi 
ñaây ngay, ñeå tieáp tuïc vieäc laøm, tieáp tuïc lo gia ñình, tieáp tuïc traû nôï 
nhaø cöûa, aùo côm.

Vinh vaø toâi hoûi tin neân bieát beù Hieàn naèm ôû khoa ngoaïi chaån. 
Chuùng toâi gaëp beù ñang naèm chung moät chieác giöôøng nhoû vôùi moät 
beänh nhaân bò teù gaõy chaân khaùc, hai beänh nhaân hai theá naèm ngöôïc 
nhau, trôøi noùng böùc neân beù chæ keùo taám drap ñaép buïng vaø moâng, 
chaân beù thoø ra ngoaøi… caùi chaân khoâng coøn nhöõng ngoùn beù tí deã 
thöông cuûa tuoåi thô tung taêng nhaûy daây, nhaûy coø coø… Toâi hoûi nhö 
ñaõ bieát: con laø beù Hieàn? Beù gaät ñaàu. Toâi caén chaët ñoâi moâi ñeå ñöøng 
baät leân tieáng khoùc khi nhìn caùi chaân bò cöa phuû lôùp da môùi ñöôïc 
laáy töø beân moâng. Beù coù moät traùi tim nhoû ñaõ chòu ñöïng hai laàn ñau. 
Beù nhìn toâi trong phuùt giaây roài nhoeûn mieäng cöôøi vôùi hai chieác raêng 
cöûa môùi moïc, lôùn vaø ñeïp töø hai chieác raêng söõa ñaõ thay.

Trôøi ôi! Toâi ñaõ khoùc neân toâi xaáu hoå bieát bao nhieâu khi thaáy em 
cöôøi vôùi nuï cöôøi töôi thaém treân moâi, nuï cöôøi ngaây thô voâ toäi. Beù 
chæ baèng löùa tuoåi ñöùa chaùu ngoaïi cuûa chò toâi, toâi töông ñöông laø 
moät baø ngoaïi maø khoâng bieát keàm loøng daáu kín noãi ñau, nöôùc maét 
khoâng giuùp ñöôïc gì, nöôùc maét khoâng theå naøo laøm troâi ñi noãi ñau 
ñaõ in daáu. Chæ coù nuï cöôøi thieân thaàn cuûa beù, moät nuï cöôøi ñaày cöông 
nghò, nuï cöôøi cuûa söùc maïnh ñeå choáng choïi vôùi nghieät ngaõ cuûa ñôøi. 
Toâi ñöôïc beù daïy baøi hoïc vôõ loøng: nuï cöôøi. Vaâng, nuï cöôøi bao giôø 
cuõng laø nhöõng vò thuoác xoa dòu veát thöông ñau, nuï cöôøi bao dung, 
nuï cöôøi tha thöù…

Beù naèm hôn moät thaùng maø vaãn chöa gaëp ñöôïc Cha Meï, vì ngöôøi 
Meï ñang chôø chaøo ñôøi moät maàm soáng môùi, vì ngöôøi Cha ñöôïc nhaén 
ra ñeå chuyeàn maùu cho beù nhöng laáy côù baän vieäc laøm. Tieàn phoøng, 
tieàn thuoác, tieàn chi phí 15 bao maùu ñöôïc thanh toaùn qua nhöõng taám 
loøng ñaày baùc aùi, ñaày nhaân haäu ñaët vaøo tay ngöôøi dì…

Toâi vaø Vinh xin ñöôïc oâm beù vaøo loøng, chuïp vaøi taám hình ñeå caát 

tuoåi Höng Vuõ, cuøng vôùi chuyeân gia chaân (Podiatrist) Jean Lieu vaø 
baïn höõu.

Chuùng toâi toång coäng 12 ngöôøi, ñuùng 4 giôø saùng (thôøi gian laø saùng 
nhöng khoâng gian thì toái ñen nhö möïc…) ñaõ thöùc giaác luïc ñuïc goïi 
nhau töø phoøng naøy ñeán phoøng kia, chuaån bò leân ñöôøng ra phi tröôøng 
Taân Sôn Nhaát ñeå kòp chuyeán bay 6 giôø saùng ñi Nha Trang, tænh 
Khaùnh Hoøa. Töø Nha Trang chuùng toâi seõ ñi xe laàn ra Bình Ñònh, roài 
Quaûng Nam vaø töø phi tröôøng Ñaõ Naüng, chuùng toâi seõ bay ra Haø Noäi, 
ñi xe laàn ñeán Thanh Hoùa vaø Tuyeân Quang. Chöông trình laøm vieäc, 
nhöõng tænh chuùng toâi seõ ñeán ñöôïc chia 2 vieäc laøm chính:

- Podiatrist Jean Lieu seõ taùi khaùm caùc beänh nhaân ñaõ ñöôïc phaãu 
thuaät chænh hình do SAP-VN taøi trôï chi phí, kieåm tra xem giaûi phaãu 
coù giuùp ñöôïc cho beänh nhaân khaû quan hôn chöa vaø giaûi thích veà 
khoa vaät lyù trò lieäu hoaëc ñeà nghò beänh nhaân caàn theâm moät cuoäc 
phaãu thuaät thöù hai ñeå chænh ñoán khuùc xöông leäch, naèm taïm vaøo vò 
trí… coù traät töï hôn.

- Beân caïnh ñoù laø nhöõng cuoäc ñi thaêm vieáng, phaùt quaø, saùch vôû… 
taïi Trung taâm Phuïc hoài Chöùc naêng Treû em Khuyeát taät, caùc tröôøng 
Tieåu Hoïc trong thoân queâ, caùc gia ñình ngheøo coù con em hieáu hoïc 
naïn nhaân côn baõo Xangsane tænh Quaûng Nam.

Buoåi saùng theo chöông trình ñaõ ñònh, chuùng toâi ñeán tröôøng Tieåu 
Hoïc Nguyeãn Coâng Saùu ôû huyeän Ñaïi Loäc, Quaûng Nam ñeå phaùt 50 
goùi quaø cho caùc em, naïn nhaân cuûa baõo Xangsane. Ngoaøi goùi quaø 
do SAP-VN taøi trôï, chò Myõ Linh vaø toâi muoán goùp nhau chuùt tieàn 
rieâng cho 50 em. Ñeå khoâng thieáu soùt moät em naøo, chò Linh vaø toâi 
chia ra phaùt rieâng 2 haøng, moãi haøng 25 em. Toâi caàm treân tay 25 
tôø giaáy maøu xanh 50,000 ñoàng. Chò Linh ñaõ ñi xong nhöng coøn 
toâi, sau khi ñi heát voøng chia 25 em, toâi ngaïc nhieân khi thaáy treân 
tay mình coøn soùt laïi moät tôø 50,000 ñoàng. Toâi nghi ngôø mình ñaõ lô 
ñeãnh ñöa thieáu soùt moät em, neân caát tieáng hoûi:

- Coøn em naøo coâ chöa gaëp?
Sau löng toâi, moät gioïng noùi dòu daøng cuûa moät coâ giaùo vieân.
- Em Hieàn 8 tuoåi, bò raén caén neân ñaõ ñöôïc ñöa ra naèm beänh vieän 

Ña khoa ôû Ñaø Naüng. Ñeå ñöôïc cöùu soáng neân em phaûi hy sinh moät 
caùi chaân, cöa qua khoûi ñaàu goái.

Toâi laëng yeân trong noãi ñau, toâi nhìn xuoáng ñaàu goái chaân mình… 
toâi nhôù roõ, ñaàu naêm 2006 toâi ñaõ bò tröôït moät böôùc treân traùi chanh 
ngoaøi vöôøn, Miniscal tear… toâi ñau ñôùn vaø choáng naïng ñi gaàn moät 
thaùng. Roài toâi cuõng caát böôùc ñöôïc ñeå leân ñöôøng trong chuyeán coâng 
taùc Thieän nguyeän naøy. Noãi ñau cuûa em Hieàn khoâng phaûi laø noãi ñau 
höõu haïn, maø laø noãi ñau vónh vieãn, noãi ñau maát maùt, noãi ñau huït 
haãng khi em caát böôùc… xuoáng ñôøi. Em coøn nhoû quaù, em chæ 8 tuoåi 
ñôøi. Toâi laûo ñaûo khi nghe coâ giaùo vieân cho bieát theâm, Cha vaø Meï 
em ñaõ chia tay, moãi ngöôøi ñaõ coù rieâng moät ñôøi soáng môùi… vôï môùi, 
choàng môùi vaø treû thô môùi…

Em ñöôïc ngöôøi dì treû 24 tuoåi nuoâi döôõng. Baõo thoåi tung caùi choøi 
tranh raùch naùt, moät dì moät chaùu daét nhau chaïy, ñi tìm söï soáng 
trong caùi cheát keà caän. Ba hoâm sau gioù laëng neân trôû veà, mong tìm 
choán cuõ ñeå aån thaân… Beù ñöùng beân caïnh dì, nhìn caây ñoå daøi treân 
maùi tranh, tuoåi thô loøng khoâng vöôùng baän lo aâu… Ñònh meänh laïi 
tìm ñeán vôùi beù, moät con raén ñoäc troán döôùi ñoáng tranh ngaäp nöôùc 
ñaõ boø leân vaø caén vaøo chaân. Beù ngaõ xuoáng ñaát vaø suøi boït meùp… 
Nhöõng taám loøng traøn ñaày yeâu thöông ñaõ giuùp söùc ñöa beù ra thaúng 
beänh vieän lôùn ôû Ñaø Naüng vôùi nhöõng mong öôùc ñöôïc thaáy beù seõ 
bình yeân, seõ ñöôïc tung taêng caát böôùc ñeán tröôøng. Tình ngöôøi beù 
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thöông yeâu cuûa SAP-VN. Nhöõng böùc töôøng cao che möa gioù laïnh 
beân ngoaøi vaø beân trong vang leân tieáng cöôøi noàng aám cuûa tình yeâu 
thöông thieâng lieâng.

Chuyeán coâng taùc naêm 2007, chuùng toâi laøm vieäc ngay taïi huyeän 
Ñaïi Loäc, tænh Quaûng Nam. Suoát thôøi gian boán ngaøy laøm vieäc, môø môø 
saùng xe ñaõ laên baùnh, chieàu toái veà ñeán khaùch saïn ôû Hoäi An, côm toái 
taém röûa xong laø laên quay ra nguû ñeå coù söùc cho ngaøy mai.

Nhöõng ngaøy laøm vieäc, khí haäu buoåi saùng vaø tröa thì naéng chaùy, 
chieàu coù chuùt gioù maùt dòu dòu thoåi veà. Toâi döï ñònh chieàu cuûa ngaøy 
cuoái seõ nhôø chuù Thuïc Em ñöa ñi thaêm beù, xe töø khaùch saïn ñeán nhaø 
beù, cuõng phaûi maát gaàn moät giôø.

Chuùng toâi laøm vieäc theo thôøi gian ñaõ quy ñònh neân ñoâi luùc cuõng 
chaúng caàn bieát ñeán tin töùc, löôøi xem TV trong phoøng. Chieàu thöù saùu 
(ngaøy cuoái) khoaûng 2 giôø chieàu, naéng thaáp vaø gioù boãng töø ñaâu keùo 
ñeán… Ngoaøi saân, ngöôøi ngöôøi coøn ngoài chôø ñôïi quaù ñoâng, chieám heát 
caû daõy gheá. Loøng chuùng toâi baét ñaàu thaáy aâu lo. Trôøi ñoå côn möa xuoáng 
trong khi ñoàng baøo coøn ngoài ñaày ngoaøi saân, lo chuyeán bay 7 giôø toái 
ñeå trôû vaøo laïi Saøi Goøn bò ñình treä phaûi ôû laïi Hoäi An theâm moät ngaøy 
vaø nhö theá chuyeán bay hoâm sau veà Myõ cuõng seõ huûy boû. Chuùng toâi 
ngöøng nhaän phieáu khaùm beänh ñeå giaûi quyeát heát soá ngöôøi ngoài beân 
trong saân. Luùc 4:30 chieàu, möa baét ñaàu nhoû hoät, chuùng toâi chaám 
döùt ngay vieäc laøm vaø voäi vaõ ñoùng thuøng, di chuyeån ngay leân xe ñeå 
chaïy ñua vôùi gioù vaø möa. Taát caû leân xe xong, toâi bieát roõ söï saép ñaët 
ñeán thaêm beù Hieàn ñaõ tieâu tan theo möa gioù roài. Toâi gaëp ngay chuù 
Thöïc Em vaø trao moät goùi quaø maø toâi ñaõ mang theo töø Myõ veà, trong 
ñoù coù moät con thuù nhoài boâng lôùn vaø thaät ñeïp, vaøi chai thuoác boå, 
baùn chaûi raêng, keïo chocolat vaø moät bao thö nhoû. Ñieàu ñaùng noùi, ñoù 
laø keïo do chaùu ngoaïi gaùi Kirsten cuûa chò toâi cuøng tuoåi vôùi beù Hieàn, 
chaùu ñeå daønh keïo maø khoâng daùm aên hoâm leã Halloween, chaùu ñaõ 
ñöôïc nghe toâi keå veà beù Hieàn vaø chaùu ghi note: keïo naøy khoâng ñöôïc 
aên, ñeå daønh cho beù ôû VN.

Moät traùi Tim non bieát rung ñoäng töø nöûa voøng quay traùi ñaát, bay 
qua bao nuùi ñoài, bao bieån roäng, bao suoái röøng… gôûi yeâu thöông veà 
cho moät traùi Tim non chöa heà gaëp maët, coù theå naøo moät taâm truyeàn 
taâm, naøo ai coù theå lyù giaûi ñöôïc caùi Tình Ngöôøi? Toâi nhìn nuï cöôøi 
hoàn nhieân, trong saùng cuûa chaùu Kirsten, cuûa beù Hieàn, cuõng nhö cuûa 
caùc em khuyeát taät, toâi boãng mô öôùc mình laø moät danh hoïa, toâi seõ 
toâ veõ böùc tranh vôùi muoân maøu saéc tuyeät taùc, moät böùc tranh voâ giaù 
mang ñaày nhöõng nuï cöôøi töôi thaém, khoe nhöõng chieác raêng môùi 
vöøa moïc thay boû ñi nhöõng chieác raêng söõa treû thô. Beân caïnh ñoù toâi 
cuõng coù theå naén noùt, toâ veõ theâm nhöõng nuï cöôøi ñaàm thaém cuûa quyù 
cuï treân Hoäi Cao Nieân maø toâi thöôøng gheù thaêm, löa thöa vaøi chieác 
raêng coøn soùt laïi qua bao cuoäc beå daâu, raêng rôùt ruïng gaàn heát chæ 
coøn trô nöôùu…

Toâi mô öôùc ñöôïc goâm heát nhöõng nuï cöôøi trong böùc tranh vöøa veõ, 
ñaët vaøo bao thö nhoû chung vôùi goùi quaø gôûi beù Hieàn. Toâi hình dung 
khi beù nhaän ñöôïc goùi quaø, beù laïi theâm moät laàn cöôøi vôùi nuï cöôøi raïng 
rôõ, moät nuï cöôøi ñaõ cho toâi theâm söùc soáng.

Ñaàu naêm 2008

giöõ trong chuyeán Thieän Nguyeän 2006. Toâi aüm beù, beù nhìn toâi vôùi ñoâi 
maét ñeïp hoàn nhieân nhö troùi chaët toâi vaøo, toâi döôøng nhö thaáy ñöôïc 
söï gaén boù, söï raøng buoäc naøo ñang vaây quanh ñaâu ñaây hay ôû moät 
tieàn kieáp naøo? Toâi hoûi:

- Con thích gì?
Toâi vuïng veà khoâng bieát giaûi thích sao cho beù hieåu laø beù caàn gì, 

muoán gì? Toâi sôï caâu hoûi cuûa mình seõ laøm moät traùi tim non chaûy 
maùu… moät traùi tim raát laø meàm yeáu nhö traùi tim cuûa toâi. Toâi ñaõ maát 
Meï khi vöøa hai tuoåi vaø baây giôø toâi laïi vöøa maát ñi moät bôø vai yeâu 
thöông gaén boù. Beù laéc ñaàu nhöng vaãn töôi cöôøi… toâi muoán oâm beù 
maõi vaøo loøng…

Chieàu xuoáng, toâi vaø Vinh chia tay beù nhöng chuùng toâi khoâng veà 
khaùch saïn, chuùng toâi ra phoá ñeå tìm mua cho beù moät con buùp beâ coù 
nhöõng loïn toùc uoán quaên, mua baûy caùi quaàn loùt soá lôùn ñeå beù coù theå 
maëc maø khoâng ñuïng vaøo nôi veát thöông bò laáy maát phaàn da ñeå ñaép 
vaøo chaân, vì sôï ñau neân beù chaúng coù maëc quaàn, maø caùi aùo ôû phaàn 
treân thì ngaén khoâng phuû che qua khoûi caùi moâng, neân beù duøng taám 
drap ñeå che, mua vaøi caùi aùo ñaàm daøi phuû ñaàu goái, mua baùnh, mua 
söõa… Caùi gì chuùng toâi cuõng muoán mua nhöng chuùng toâi yeáu loøng 
quaù, caàm caùi gì leân cuõng muoán khoùc… chaïy xe oâm quay trôû vaøo ñöa 
cho beù, roài chia tay veà khaùch saïn. 

Tröa hoâm sau, chuùng toâi phaûi ra phi tröôøng Ñaø Naüng, cuøng baïn beø 
bay ra Haø Noäi ñeå tieáp tuïc vieäc laøm taïi Thanh Hoùa vaø Tuyeân Quang. 
Töø saùng sôùm, Vinh chaïy vaøo trong Tam Kyø ñeå thaêm moät em beù trai 
baûy tuoåi bò phoûng naëng. Toâi tranh thuû chaïy vaøo thaêm beù Hieàn vaø 
noùi ñoâi lôøi chia tay. Toâi ñi nheï töø phía sau ñeán beân cöûa soå giöôøng beù 
naèm, nhìn thaáy beù ñöa tay vuoát toùc con buùp beâ, mieäng mæm cöôøi… 
laïi nuï cöôøi thieân thaàn, döôøng nhö beù ñang haùt thaät nhoû, chæ haùt vöøa 
ñuû rieâng mình vaø buùp beâ nghe. Beù thieân thaàn cuûa toâi ôi!

Veà laïi Myõ, hoâm sau toâi ngoài vaøo maùy vaø 
vieát mail cho anh Thaønh, caûm ôn SAP-VN ñaõ 
cho toâi bieát bao caûm xuùc trong caùc chuyeán 
ñi. Sau cuøng toâi vieát:

- Töø nhöõng böôùc chaân cuûa caùc anh chò 
ñaõ ñi qua, toâi böôùc laàn theo daáu cuõ vôùi öôùc 
mong goùp moät baøn tay, ñem yeâu thöông ñeán 
cho nhöõng treû em keùm may maén… trong soá 
ñoù coù beù Hieàn taùm tuoåi bò raén caén neân phaûi 
cöa maát ñi moät chaân… xin anh ñieàu ñoäng ñeå 
giuùp cho beù moät caùi chaân giaû ñeå beù coù theå 
caát böôùc ñeán tröôøng, duø laø vôùi böôùc chaân 
khaäp kheãnh…

Thaät caûm ñoäng khi nhaän ñöôïc thö reply, 
anh Thaønh vieát:

- Chò an loøng, toâi seõ lo cho chaùu…
Anh coøn vieát moät caâu trong baøi haùt cuûa 

Trònh Coâng Sôn: Cuoäc ñôøi ñoù, coù bao laâu maø höõng hôø???
Moãi thö qua laïi baùo caùo tình hình cuûa beù Hieàn giöõa anh Thaønh vaø 

chuù Thöïc Em, ñeàu ñöôïc chuyeån ñeán toâi ñoïc. Gaén boù traùch nhieäm vaø 
tæ mæ töông quan nhau giöõa anh Thaønh vaø chuù Thöïc Em trong moät 
thôøi gian daøi ñaõ hoaøn taát, beù Hieàn ñaõ böôùc ñeán tröôøng vôùi moät caùi 
chaân giaû, sau nhöõng ngaøy thaùng taäp caát böôùc khoù khaên buoåi ñaàu, 
baây giôø beù ñaõ böôùc vôùi nhöõng böôùc vöõng chaéc vaø ñaày töï tin.

Moät ñieàu huyeàn dieäu hôn, ñoù laø Meï beù ñaõ veà ôû caïnh beân beù, ôû 
ngay trong caên nhaø môùi xaây caát baèng nhöõng vieân gaïch ñaày tình 

SAP-VN'S Sole miSSioN iS to ProVide free 
medicAl, educAtioNAl ANd welfAre SerViceS 
for leSS fortuNAte PeoPle, eSPeciAlly Needy 

ANd hANdicAPPed childreN, iN VietNAm.

Bé Hiền
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FINANCIAL CONTRIBUTIONS FROM NOV 1, 2007 TO JAN 31, 2008

YOUr COnTrIbUTIOn dOES makE a dIFFErEnCE. Thank YOU !

Name/Title:__________________________________________________ Account # if known ______________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________ Phone: _______________________

I would like to donate $ _____________ for the following project:  

	 Orthopedic Surgery ($200/surgery)  	 Cleft-Palate Surgery ($70/surgery)
	 Wheelchair or Tricycle ($80 or $120/ea) 	 Cataract Surgery Project ($50/eye)
	 Free Clinics ($100/clinic/month)  	 Most Needed Project

CONTRIBUTION FORM

GC51

B of A United Way Campaign, Princeton, NJ  $100.00
Ms. Do Oanh, Colleyville, TX  $500.00
Dr&Mrs. Nguyen Ngoc Ky, Milpitas, CA  $200.00
Dr. Duke Nguyen, Coto De Caza, CA  $300.00
Dr. Ta Tuong Vi, Oakland, CA  $1,000.00
Dr. Ashley M. Ta, O.D., Clearwater, FL  $200.00
Edison International, Princeton, NJ  $120.00
El Paso Corporation, Washington, DC  $180.00
Wellpoint Assoc. Giving Campaign, Princeton, NJ  $27.00
In memory of the late actor Le Quynh 
  Mr&Mrs. Kevin Tran & Kim-Duc Dam, FV, CA  $100.00
  Mr&Mrs. Luu The Vu, Fountain Valley, CA  $100.00
Lien Doan Chi Lang, Fountain Valley, CA  $2,087.26
United Way of Greater LA, Los Angeles, CA  $259.26
Maatiam, Inc, Foster City, CA  $75.57
Macy’s West UW Campaign, Princeton, NJ  $88.01
Miss Pham T. Tuong-Vy, Fountain Valley, CA  $200.00
Mr&Mrs. Nguyen Dai & Tran Bich-Lan, SA, CA  $94.00
Mr&Mrs. Rob & Bittner Hilary, EC Village, CA  $100.00
Mr&Mrs. Cao Dieu, Fremont, CA  $700.00
Mr&Mrs. Vincent Dang, Huntington Beach, CA  $500.00
Mr&Mrs. Ph.Cuc & David Tran, Colleyville, TX  $1,500.00
Mr&Mrs. Gordon Hanson, West Hempstead, NY  $80.00
Mr&Mrs. Ben K. Hoang, Rolling Hills Estates, CA  $98.95
Mr&Mrs. Khoi Nguyen Pham, Sunnyvale, CA  $50.00
Mr&Mrs. Bill & Lisa Koster, Huntington Beach, CA  $350.00
Mr&Mrs. Le Minh Duong, Santa Ana, CA  $100.00
In memory of mr. nguyen Xuan Luy 
  Yersin Friends of Thang, Springfield, VA  $250.00
Mr&Mrs. Debbie & Tuan Nguyen, Irvine, CA  $25.00
Mr&Mrs. John & Nh.Uyen Nguyen, Winnetka, CA  $100.00
Mr&Mrs. Nguyen The Dzung, Irvine, CA  $50.00
Mr&Mrs. Nguyen Van San, Santa Barbara, CA  $50.00
Mr&Mrs. Nicholas D. Pham, Laguna Niguel, CA  $400.00
Mr&Mrs. Robert Tasedan, Costa Mesa, CA  $200.00
Mr&Mrs. Trinh Van, Fountain Valley, CA  $100.00
Mr&Mrs. Joseph Tuttle, Pewaukee, WI  $40.00
Mr&Mrs. Vo Giao Huan, Rowland Heights, CA  $100.00
Mr&Mrs. Toan & Lien Viet Vo, San Jose, CA  $100.00
Mr&Mrs. Vu Huong Van, Fountain Valley, CA  $200.00
Anonymous, Irvine, CA  $2,000.00
Mr. Chuck Q. Doan, San Antonio, TX  $2,000.00
Mr. Duong Buu Long, Anaheim, CA  $40.00
Mr. Matthew Kobin, Lake Forest, CA  $500.00
Mr. Le Quang Bich, Huntington Beach, CA  $100.00
Mr. Le Trong Nghia, Newport Beach, CA  $1,000.00
Mr. Nguyen Son, Santa Clara, CA  $150.00
Mr. Nguyen Tuan, Lawndale, CA  $40.00
Mr. David Cuu Nguyen, Westminster, CA  $300.00

Mr. Nguyen N Tuan, Rowlett, TX  $30.00
Mr. Nguyen Q. Hai, Huntsville, AL  $100.00
Mr. Nguyen Tan Phu, Santa Ana, CA  $210.00
Mr. Nguyen V. Bac, Fountain Valley, CA  $50.00
In memory of my Loc 
  Mr. Francis P. Ong, Irvine, CA  $100.00
Mr. Victor Dong Pham, Santa Ana, CA  $100.00
Mr. Pham V. De, Santa Ana, CA  $100.00
Mr. Phan T. Nhan, Irvine, CA  $250.00
Mr. Soai Anh, La Mesa, CA  $10.00
Mr. Tran Tuan, Mission Viejo, CA  $110.00
Mr. Truong Khoi, La Mesa, CA  $20.00
Mr. Vo Luyen, Anaheim, CA  $20.00
Mr. Vu Huy, Newark, CA  $300.00
Mr. Vu Doan Hung, Irvine, CA  $200.00
Mrs. Ngo Nguyen Phuc, Santa Ana, CA  $100.00
Mrs. Nguyen Kim Anh & Family, Santa Ana, CA  $280.00
Mrs. Nguyen Hoa An, Westminster, CA  $30.00
Mrs. Nguyen Thi Hue, San Jose, CA  $100.00
Mrs. Pham Huong, Costa Mesa, CA  $100.00
Mrs. Tran Kim Thoa, Gardena, CA  $280.00
Mrs. Tran Thi Bach-Tri, Vancouver, WA  $50.00
Mrs. Anne Trinh, Humble, TX  $200.00
Mrs. Truong Thi Bich Khue, Renton, WA  $300.00
Mrs. Juliana Vossen Juliana, Inglewood, CA  $50.00
Mrs. Vu Thi Diem Thu, Brandon, FL  $100.00
Mrs. Vu Mui, Colleyville, TX  $100.00
Ms. Nam L. Bintliff, Katy, TX  $50.00
Ms. Cao Thi My-Loc, Fountain Valley, CA  $100.00
Ms. Doan Mai Trinh, Garden Grove, CA  $100.00
Ms. Ho Nguyet Anh, Irvine, CA  $500.00
Ms. Alice Lam, Ann Arbor, MI  $500.00
Ms. Lam Thu Hong, San Diego, CA  $200.00
Ms. Le Thi Hanh, Norcross, GA  $50.00
Ms. Ngoc Han Bui, Anaheim, CA  $70.00
Ms. Nguyen Bich Tho, Santa Ana, CA  $100.00
Ms. Nguyen Nga, Irvine, CA  $200.00
Ms. Nguyen Thuan, Irving, TX  $200.00
Ms. Nguyen Thuy, Santa Ana, CA  $100.00
Ms. Nguyen Vi Van, Westminster, CA  $40.00
Ms. Nguyen Chau Mai, Herndon, VA  $100.00
Ms. Kathy Mai Nguyen, Santa Ana, CA  $100.00
Ms. Nguyen Thi Chanh, Oakland, CA  $100.00
Ms. Nguyen Thi Loan, Westminster, CA  $40.00
Ms. Nguyen Thi Quyt, Champaign, IL  $120.00
Ms. Nguyen Thi Thanh Thu, Westminster, CA  $40.00
Ms. Nicole Petermann, La Mesa, CA  $100.00
Ms. Pham Nga, Garden Grove, CA                         $20.00
Ms. Pham Thi Tuyet Mai, Oakland, CA $40.00
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12881 Knott Street, Suite 116
Garden Grove, CA 92841

CAÙM ÔN! THANK YOU!
J & R PRINTING

105�2 gardEn grOVE bLVd, gardEn grOVE, Ca 92���, Ph. (71�) ���-��7� FaX (71�) ���-�2��
Chí Phí aÁn LOaùT grEEn CrOSS dO nhaø In J & r PrInTIng baûO TrôÏ
PrInTIng COST OF  grEEn CrOSS IS SPOnSOrEd bY J & r PrInTIng

TOång kEÁT hOäP QUYEÂn TIEàn
VUøng San dIEgO 200�

Jan - Thaùng 1  $772.00
Feb - Thaùng 2 $916.50
Mar - Thaùng 3: $872.00
Apr - Thaùng 4  $915.69
May - Thaùng 5  $810.00
Jun - Thaùng 6 $934.20
Jul - Thaùng 7 $987.50
Aug - Thaùng 8 $790.83
Sep - Thaùng 9 $673.85
Oct - Thaùng 10 $919.10
Nov - Thaùng 11 $700.30
Dec - Thaùng 12 $815.05

Total - Toång Coäng $10,107.02
Hoäi SAP-VN chaân thaønh caûm ôn quyù chuû nhaân thöông 
maïi vuøng San Diego ñaõ heát loøng uûng hoä cho hoäi SAP-
VN baèng caùch cho pheùp hoäi ñaët hoäp quyeân tieàn taïi 
cô sôû thöông maïi cuûa quyù vò. Ñaëc bieät caûm ôn OÂng 
Nguyeãn Kim Hoaøn luoân nhaãn naïi thöôøng xuyeân ñi thaâu 
vaø ñoåi hoäp tieàn trong nhieàu naêm qua.

Ms. Nguyen Lanh, Irvine, CA $300.00
Mr&Mrs. Nguyen So Van & Nhu Thuy, SA, CA  $20.00
Ms. Julie M. Nguyen, Silver Spring, MD  $500.00
Mr. Nguyen-Duy Minh Luong, San Diego, CA  $500.00
United Way of Orange County, Irvine, CA  $427.33
Prof. Nguyen-Vo Thu-Huong, Garden Grove, CA  $150.00
Mr. Thomas P. Rittmaster, Poway, CA  $1,500.00
Rosa Pharmacy, Rosemead, CA  $1,263.00
Ms. Vu P. Thao, Westminster, CA  $1,200.00
Amylin Pharmaceuticals, Inc., San Diego, CA  $250.00
Mr. Trinh Quy Hai, Tucson, AZ  $500.00
Ms. Trinh Thi Lien-Huong, Lawndale, CA  $250.00
Mr. Tuan Tran - Happy Nails, Mission Viejo, CA  $220.00
United Way, New York, NY  $98.00
Mr. Le Dinh Thai, Irvine, CA  $50.00
Mr. Shashi Parkh, Cypress, CA  $101.01

Total donations this period: $�0,���.�9

wanTEd! wanTEd! wanTEd!
SAP-VN is in need of the following donated items:
- Computers: 2GHz & 1G RAM or better.
- A Copier
- Flat panel LCD Monitors.

Usable and in good condition OnLY!
all donated items to SaP-Vn are tax deductible.

Please contact SaP-Vn: 71�-901-1997


